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Properly Boom on Section line.
Quit«* a wave of pr«»«|»erity Im« »tru« k 

ihe i < igh'• h. . g !
Ruhm-I ville Cr<»«« R«»a«l«. E A Hmith, I 
father of Naylor Hmith, punhnwrd rtv«* 
•civ«* <»f adjoining the former*«
pine «utile tw«» )e«r« Mg«» He ««»Id «»til 
(hr fumi in Indiana and m<»v«*d Ida fam 
ily t<> Oregon in N«»vrmt»rr. The cold 
weather till«« winter Iian delated him 
tonte hul he m»w h«o* a barn rnrloaed 
ami the form built fur th«* bawemrnt <»l 
A till«' leaidem«* whit'll In* h«»|H’M to llAVe 
ready l»r <A*r<i|*Mtn'> by .May Ural, III*

daughter Clara io a «Indent al the Wash
ington high •<>h«»o| ami rB|*erto to gradu
ate in June

The gentleman who purchaeed |»art of 
the T II. Howitt place, Imo made ar 
rAogrmetilo to have the hotioe repair** I 
ami it la re|M»rtr«l will uoe the tame for 
the family residence.

The five arre tract eaot <*f the T. Il 
Howitt place, lH*|.inging to the luold 
catate, ha« I«veri sold ami a modern 
hou«v will take the place of the old 
alia* k will« h ha* la*«*n an ryea »fv to th«’ 
ncighb »rho*al lor year«

A Small and Complete Dwelling.
Ilrtlfn H2I. by Clenn L. Saxton. Architect.

i-Eiisri:<"ri\e view from a I'Hotograpii.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN SECOND FLOOR PLAN

Some figures on fairs
People of thia locality ehotdd I* in* 

terrsted in the re|M»rt of the Canby fair, 
recently publi«hed in the Journal. The 
ARMM'iatlOn r»*|M»rtw rather a bad con- 
ditlun of affair««. The Ixpokw show an 
indebted nva« «>f uverli.kii. The unpaid 
premium« amounting to from M<>’ to 
►7(M> One of the important matter»« 
taken up war the «pi* etmii of holding 
open on Ntindat , which they «lid IamI 
year hnt decided not to do so again. 
'Die next day After tint report was made 
public tin* country duh g«»t into print. 
Il appeal«* that the president of the 
I.ivvwt'M'k MMMociHtion, W H Webrung, 
Iihm brought ‘•ml to r»««»v**r «mlary
for comlucting a *>how that w an ah) thing 
but eat Kt a* t »ry to the m«*mb»*ii* of th«* 
A**«*ociation mi<l their patron«. S<> much 
«*«» that Mr Webrting baa not been re- 
<|UeRl«*d to c<»ndm l th«- bnaines«* of the 
a is«* ialion Another year. The other 
biimnetni of th«- hmm ialion im not men 
tionvd lull .1 im evident they have hoi 
their troubles When we compare tin* 
result« «•! th«* Grange fair with th«*e 
figure« the local ahi»i hi a t ion has nothing 
to feel l»a«l aIamiI. They «tarte«! in thia 
year with an Indebtedness of $750 
nibI | »3 interest. They solo 
(2122 ’*• in stuck. got (/ini) from the 
stale, receipts from other sources 
(2986 ‘in. Total about >*MM2. The dis
bursement« and unpaid accounts ran to 
(Vi 23.

To umlerwtand the actual progress of 
the aa**ociation the necessary vxptnsrs 
* it fusiie • I iiiipi<« inent- must lr con
sidered. Th*-ar were (2817. Taking 
thia from the total receipt« we have 
$2708 uh the actual gam in improve
ment« ami covering the indebtedness.

By condition« of the sale of consider
able of the Mt*H k a |M»rtion of the value 
wan t«> be held in rearrvr to be uaed in 
tin* purchaav of the grounda. Hence 
Home few account« are um*etlled hut 
enough catdi ih in reserve to meet them*. 
But tiiiN inruns that most of the »uper- 
mtrndents ami all of the directors t«»ok 
their pay ami expense money in stock. 
Of course the Grange fair is not as large 
an it «dilution mm either of the««* others 
but its cause f«»r congratulations are 
none the less worthy.

Girl Is Bashed to Death
Trmitiialc, Feb. 9.—The tragic «leath 

of Bxdla Utting here lawt Haturday 
morning wn« a gr**«l *liock to th** entire 
town. The girl with her little sister 
Bernice, ha<l started to deliver milk to 
their customer« on the north *ide of the 
<). R. A N. trackn The track wac 
reached just as the fa*l mail train ap
proached at a high rate ul h|m*«**I and 
Sadie in a spirit of brava>lo, threw off 
th«* hand of her sister who at temped to 
atop her, ruehed upon th«* track, was 
struck by the pilot ot the locomotive 
and hurled a «imtance of als»ut .*10 feet. 
Th«* Issfy was «lashed Against the depot 
platform with such force that death was 
caused instantly. Ttie b*siy was badly 
bruise«! a Im m l tin* lira»! an«! one leg was 
broken below the kn«*v. The ImmIv was 
taken into the dr|sit an«! held until the 
arrival of the coroner. The mother, 
k* ho im a widow, had arcou« pa tiled the 
children to town Irom their home alx>ut 
one mile south hik! had gone to the 
Harlow home, where she was engage«! 
hi doing the family washing when the 
new« was brought to her <>n learning 
o| the terrible fate ot her child, Mr«. 
Utting (ell to the floor in a faint an«l it 
was some turn* before she recovered. 
There are four other children in the 
family, the oldeet a Ivoy 16, a girl 14 and 
two younger than Sadie, who wah 13. 
The funeral service« were held from the 
home Sumlav afternoon, Rev. J. H. 
Wood officiating. Interment was made 
in Pougla«« cemetery.

May Sdtd Sandy for Central Station
Handy, Oregon, Feb. 8, 1910.

Handy Commercial Club held ita reg* 
nlar bt*monthly meeting in Foeberg's 
harriHsw shop, President F. E. McGurin 
presiding.

Roll call found some members al*ent, 
but enough were present to make the 
m«-etmg lively. L. E. Palmer of Sal
mon. a prominent memtier, was pres
ent for the first time. He paid his dues 
«nd gave a cheerful talk.

Ih legates from Dover and Firwood 
were present in the interest of their 
rural telephone lines, which they desire 
to run into Bandy. They stated that if 
Handy would furnish poles to Firwood 
they would make Sandy the central of 
their system. They were assured that, 
if after investigation, the club approved 
of tne prop»-e<i telephone line, it would 
do its part toward making Sandy the 
central station.

A vote of the club was taken on the 
propose*! annexation to Multnomah 
county The result showed the club to 
be unanimously in favor of the change.

Meeting adjourned to Monday, Febru
ary 21, at m p m.

Io thia «mill design of a cottage everything la Incorporated that goea to 
make a hotuv complete. The first story fans the reception hall opening to
gether with the living room and has a coat closet In passageway between 
reception hall and kitchen; also a combination stairway lending to the secund 
atory from hall and kitchen, with outside grade doors underneath same 
Dining room has a project Ing bay window. In the second story there are 
three good sired chambers, besides a large Imtbroom, good closet apace and 
largo linen closet In the bathroom. Balcony over the kitchen extension.

First atory nine feet and second story eight feet Birch floors throughout. 
Washington flr or birch flnlsh throughout first story and pine to paint In 
second atory. Cost to build, exclusive of plumbing and beating. «2.173. 8tee. 
24 by 2<l If one desires the cottage could be built 2d by 28 feet, keeping the 
rooms In the same proportion*. for about «390 additional.

By apeclal arrangement with me the editor of this paper will furnish one 
complete set of plana and specifications of design No 821 for «13

Gl.l'NN I. SAXTON

Report oi «he < '..mlnIon of the

FIRST STATE BANK OF GRESHAM
in the Statu of Oregon, nt the close of business Jan. 31, 1910.

RESOURCES
Uutns and discount* ... ... « 81,882.27
Honda, eeenritiee, sic • 4,990.00
Henking bove, forniture and interna 8,894.31
Ihie frolli approved reserve banks 13,9115.82
I ssli oli limi'l 7,327 5 I

»116,1'7"''I

Death of J. B. Bradfield
.Tames B Bradfield whs Gth near 

Charleston, III . Sept 16, I860, and died 
Tuesday morning, February 8, 1910 at 
Gresham. He married Susan R. Philip?* 
at Parsons, Kansas, March 2. 1K7V. 
There were l»«»rn them four children, 
three of whom are now living, Ira 
Bradtirld of Parsons, Kan., Mrs. Nora 
Rusher ami Miss Ethel Bradfield of 
Gresham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradfield have s|H*iit 
the greater pirt of lh»‘ last two years in 
Gresham, coming hen* for his health. 
Mr. Bradfield became known as a faith
ful industrious man. He was a member 
of the Methodist church and of the 
Molrrn Woodmen lodge.

The funeral services were held at the 
M. E. church Thursday forenoon and 
the burial at Gresham. The sermon 
was by the pastor, Rev. M. B. Parouna- 
gian. Tiie service was well attended 
and the many friends nnd neighlx>rs 
extend their sympathy to the bereaved 
wife and children.

Kevlvdl Mcetinqs Draw Crowds.
Thu revival meeting* in the Methmliat 

ebnn-h have oteailily Incn-aaeil in iitteml- 
amv ami inten-Kt ilnring the week. The 
chiireh ia well HIIamI each night and 
Evangelist Van Marter’a wriuons are 
clear-cut ami aearcliing. Ilia m-rmon on 
spite ami its effect created deep feeling. 
Bunday promises to lx' a day of intense 
interest. Mr. Van Marter will preach 
al 11 a. m ami 7:30 p. m. 8nmlay 
school at 10 a. tn. The singing is espec- 
eally flue at each wrvh'e.

line Program at Evening Star
The Evening Star («range met at their 

hall as usual Feb. 5. There were eleven 
can«lidatr.“ fur the first and second de
gree.

The lecture hour after dinner was en
joye«! by a large number, many being 
viNitors from other granges, eepecjally 
from Clatsop and Washington counties. 
Mrs. II L Vail was in charge an«) made 
quite an interesting talk on the position 
of the grange as regañís politics or 
partisan topics. She said that the 
grange was accused of indulging in par
tisan politics ami she wap almost afraid 
tnal it was so. She thought that the 
grange should l»e allowed to discuss 
different political topics, but they should 
not pass resolutions favoring or not, 
such topics. One can discuss such sub
jects ami enlighten themselves ami 
others in grange, but it is not m cessary 
to pass resolutions or vote on the sub
ject ami thus commit the grange to 
some ¡Militival issue.

PROGRAM.
instrumental Music—Misses Niblin and 

Hmith.
Recitation—Gladys Johnson.
Reading of the Declaration «»f the Prin

ciples of the Grange—B
Essay—“Conservation of

Ray Gill.
Duel—The Mrs. Windle. 
Reading—“The Unlucky

Miss Mary Snider.
Talk on “Conservution of the Home'’—, 

Eugene Palmer.
Recitation—J. D. Lee. 
8ong by the Grange. 
Recitation—Mr» Nelaon. 
Remark»—Mr. ami Mra. Denny, 

ton Grange; T. J. Kruder, of 
Mr. 8na.«hall, of Plea»ant 
Grange ami Mra. Palmer.
Committee» were appointed by Master 

Johnaon to work with other eommit;ee« 
cf the different granges of this county 
in the coining institute.

Lee I’ayet. 
the Soil,” by

Friday,” by

LIABILITIES 
Capital slock paid in...........
Surplus fund .................... 7.......................................
Ilmlivided prollta, less expenses and taxes paid 
Individual deposits subject to check 
Demand eertitleates of OMWi* 
Time certifícales of deposit

Total, ..........
STATE <>E OREGON, i M
County of Multnomah. I

» ifi.ooo.oo
2,14M) 111

845.28 
74,48d.l7 
10,147.05 
14..'X»I 84 

«1111,079 .IM

Lincoln’s Birthday.
Rock wood Grange will celebrate the 

one humireilth anniversary ol Lincoln's 
birthday, which comes on Saturday, 
Feb 12, by giving another one of those 
popular dances. Richard's nrvhestra 
will lie there to furnish the latest music 
and tile usual excellent Grange sup|ier 
will tw provided. (tl

I, Emu G. Kaniiki.i, Cashier of the above mentioned bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above report is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

Subscrilied and sworn to 
before me this 9th day of 
Feb., 1910.

A. Mkvkns,
Notai y Public.

Emu. G. K AHtiKt.i, Cashier
CORRECT—Attest:

A. Mkvkhs 
Tn koi>ork BarotiXR 
Emu. G. Kabuki i. 

Directora.

G. B. G. I. S. U. t.
G B R Y F I’ I. R F I’ I R Y O A U 

R M M M N O M II E E E E I. T E 88 
88 H A M.

Ranchers and farmers. Tut these 
letters in correct sentence and call with 
same at indicated business ami receive 
a tine *<iuvenir.

Boring People Become Interested
Great interest is manifeated in thia 

¡»art of the county regarding aj»a«*xa 
tion to Multomab county. At the 
meeting held at (>ak (¿rove twenty del- 
b-gatee were «ent to Portland to arrange 
the proposed boundary lines. Al that 
meeting one delegate from E«rtarada, 
lrtu*k»*d by a few others uudert/jok to 
create a new county sentiment, with 
Estacada for county seat, but when the 
matter was put to a vote it was unani
mous for annexation. The committee 
established the proposed line to com
mence at th»* mouth of the Clackamas 
river and go up the stream to Caxadero, 
thence east to the Clackamas county 
line. A meeting of the committee will 
be h«*l«l next Monday night at the Com
mercial club rooms an«! some minor 
changes in the proposed county line 
may la» made.

E. W. Goodner, a meml«er of the 
committee <*all«*d a meeting for Haturday 
night in order to obtain the wishes of 
the people regarding the location of the 
proposed line.

An Artisian lolge was instaikd in 
Boring Tuesday night with about thirty 
members. Tuesday night a large crow«! 
of Portland Artisians will visit the 
Boring lodge and initiate a class of 
thirty new mernljers.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to the friends who were so faith
ful in assisting and symjmthieing ewith 
us «luring the sickness ami death ot our 
loving husband and father

Mrs. R. 8. Bradfield,
1 A Bradtiel«!,
Mr. ami Mrs. C. E. Rusher, 
Mlm Ethel Bradfield.

Card of Thanks
We whb to exprefit our appreciation 

for the kindne**« shown by our many 
friend“ during the illness and at the 
funeral of our beloved 
Brunner. Especially do 
thank the minister, those 
in the music and those 
floral offerings.

Mr and Mrs. A.

Beaver- 
Lents ; 
Valley

POWELL VALIEV
Rev. Storm, of British Columbia, gave 

a lecture at the Swedish Mission church 
several nights last week which were well 
attended. Mr. Storm is an able speak
er.

The Young Ijuliee Dorcas tociety will 
meet at the home of Mrs. John I.ovgren 
Saturday, Feb. 12. Everyone invited.

The schixd here has been dom'd this 
week on account of the teachers’ insti
tute.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Tlioveen entertained 
C. I'. Johnson and family and A. C ' 
swan! and family for dinner Sunday.

Miss Clara Carlson, of Enterv, Wis .i 
is visiting here, a guest at the \V. Bottle
ion home.

It ia re|iorted that W. ftanielson has 
sold his farm near Pleasant home and i 
contemplates going to South Dakota. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Corley, of Gresli- ' 
am, visited Sunday at the home of Win. 1 
Beadle.

R •• ular meeting of the Baptist ladies 
Aid wiety was held Tuesday with Mrs. 
Joe A’ilcox. Refreshments were served 
and be event »as highly enjoyed.

I

Superior disc dr Ils and seeders are 
what the name indicates. Sapermr to 
all .thers. Call at Hessel's, Gresham

If you want to buy stump powder 
that will give you no danger handling, 

| no headaches, no thawing, see T. R. 
Howitt; he handles Troian powder, (tf

child, Anna 
we wish to 
who assistei! 
w ho gave the

Brunner.

The Herald for one year, and Farm % 
Journal live years and Hone Secrete for 
only «1.90. Horse Se:rete alone is 
worth a dollar to any man.

Lots for sale in Cedarville, on essy 
terms. H. W. Snashall. Pleasant View 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3.

NOT HIGH PRICES
But High-Priced Quality

A PROFITABLE WINTER SALE FOR FARMERS

$18 Single Buggy Harness, $13.50 
$32.50 Dbl. Driving Buggy

Harness . . .
$40 Team Harness . .
$45 Team Harness . .
$80 Guaranteed Buggies,

Leather Trimming . $58.50 
High-Grade Henney Buggies. $77.50

FARM WAGONS AT GIT PRICES

$23.50 
$31.50 
$35.50

C. L. Boss & Co
[ Moline Plow Co. Bldg. ]

320*328 East Morrison Street
PORTLAND. ORE
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